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NTRODUCTIONS ini
society, like introductions

s.. to books, have been
1 greatly shortcncd since

thie pompois days vhcn.1 George the Tilird %vas
king. Then mnn xzd
m~onien wvcre muade ac-
quainted in an elaborate
manner that wvould in the
liturry of the close of the
Nne.ccnth Century bc

considercil theatrical, and
Nie -apology " to books

wvas of sucli.a lcngth as

rneiindced, hie did

tinsccks public favor it

is not amiss to make a
bricf roerencc to ils scope
and design.

T11C.~ADAYMILITIA-
~u~uis intended to crcate

greater entlhusiasni among thc yotng mcn of the
country in our grcat citizen armny, to point Out

14

to tlieni its Advantages inii îe;ce and its
absolute necessitv sliould it) ever unfor-
tunately happeui tîat elai-subne
at Iîomi-, as in the case of the ikuel rebellion

I( trouble with our ueighibor: . the soutlî
a' ini the unfortunate 1--z- raid. Its
design is :dlso w increae lie spirit of
camaraderie anîong aill branches of the

-service and aIl individuals of a rcginîcnt. ln thie
hurry of modern life a mani oten kîows little about
the well-being or tie evil fortune of lus next-door
sieighbor, and tlic are intelligent nien ini the
bMilitiatwlîo.are little acquainted
witli tlîeir comrades in tlicir
ow~n reginient, not to mention
the progress of reginuents of
whlicIî tlîy know scarcely nmore
tItan the nanies. TuE Ca%\.%-
DIAN Mw ~ill endeavor
to bring aIl ranks into dloser
toucli, to create an interest not
aloie ini their own regicusts
but ini olier regiments, so tlîat
the individual can take a pro-
per pride in al branches of tie
service witlî wlîizlîlie is con-
:îected.

TnE CANs-A\ Nif II.ITIANSAN
is not a conmpilation of dry
statistcs, but contains intecst-
ing readig for aIl. Tiiere are
scrious articles for tihetlîouglit-
fui, military stories by ticelcst '
autiors to beguilc a ieatr%
Ilour, and illustrations ini Uthe w
best style of mîodern art. It* hÀrI
is a palier for the officers and
the m.en alike, and the cvilian,
wvlîa takies pride in tic Cana-
dianl voluntecrs, will dip into
its pages with plcasuire.

Thc publisliers, confident tlîat tliere %vas a de-
nîand for sucli a paper, as a supplcnîcnt to thîe
Militia List of Canada, have sparcd no cxpcnse in
its production. AIl tlîat expcrience anîd moncy
can ao to make the plier a succcss has been donc,
zind it is %with cvcry feeling of confidenccIliat it

ks Iow latinclîcd upion the great occani of public
opinioni. So iu.lh encouragement lias been re-
ceived froini tiose to wvhoni the project wvas
mcentioned, of ail ranks and conditio.ns of men,
lhagte penlse rodcing a paputie ha i greflccî
lag crcdiî i upoiithemslvesad pon the Mwilitia ofc
credit fo up holinstevpsandr kin the Mdcd o

fo~'~lr 10sîînlthe pa lerary tste mog th
rnewer o t {he Claîhî.a iteayti~as~te amopbth

lishIterS O-ha~e CANdIto ffcrILîrc piAMtes pubt-
lihires i toîl, do omfe mlth rinen orthie
Canada. sTheci -ounesommus ta incabot fon
Chand. wore m ustth. cvrtt bo utesdfor
theuan papr uI' Nncekrnus be senontoe sdoof
flhc pae nl p muî.nu h sn o etr he Efirof
Ste onr Teorsîp vilbefo$50, the iscod
Seo an ieThe irsît. ?i N ori e Soilthe hen
$,-,0ernd tie thpirSh.ea,,sole il h

priperopo-ilhe tobisheTu AADs.Nlczd
~It i ppscnenua yt ieetissuue E vAI b rce

fmr Ciistanas, nd i ccntis stoues ill ,e

trations appropriate ta iliat festal season.
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